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FOK APPROVAL, MR. VOTER

Five party tickets will confront the
voter at the polls tomorrow, the Dem-

ocrats offerinB the only complete na-

tional, state and county ticket while
the Republican ticket is complete
with the exception of a few county
offices. The Prohibition, Socialist and
Socialist-Labo- r ticket Is fairly com-

plete as to National and State candi-

dates but on the Progressive ticket
one lone candidate, Joseph P. For- -

tron, is presented for the governor-

ship of Missouri on a combination
Progressive-Prohibitio- n platform.

Eighteen Presidential electors head
the Democratic, Republican and Pro-

hibition tickets. The Socialist elector-

al list is complete with the exception
of the eighth district elector, while
only two electors at large are present-

ed on the Socialist-Labo- r ticket.
For senator in Congress from Mis-

souri James A Reed of Kansas City,

appears or on the Demo-

cratic ticket, opposed by Walter S.
Dickey, Republican, of the same city.

Kate Richards 0'IIare, the only wom-

an on any Missouri ticket, is the So-

cialists' senatorial candidate and
James Scheidler Is listed on the So
cialist-Lab- ticket.

The most complete list of candidates
is for the state offices. The Demo-

cratic candidate for governor is Col.

Frederick D. Cardner; Republican,
Judge Henry Lamm; Progressive and
Prohibitionist, Joseph P. Fontron, So-

cialist, William J. Adames and Soci-

alist-Labor candidate, Charles Rog-

ers.
For Lieutenant-Governo- r; Democrat.

Wallace Crossley; Republican, Roy F.
Britton; Socialist, James De Witt Car-

penter; Socialist-Labo- r, Edward T.
Middlecoff.

For Secretary of State: Democrat,
John'L. Sullivan; Republican, William
C. Askin; Prohibition, William M.

Godwin; Socalist, Otto Vierling; Soci-

alist-Labor, William W. Cox.

For State Auditor: Democrat, John
P. Gordon; Republican, George E.
Hackmann; Prohibition, B. F. Sapp;
Socialist, William R. Bowden; Social

Fred Spalti.
For State Treasurer: Democrat,

George P. Middelkamp; Republican,
L. D. Thompson; Prohibition, Ed
Brandt; Socialist, J. F. Harlow.

For Attorney-Genera- l: Democrat,
Frank W. McAllister; Republican,
James H. Mason; Socialist, Frank P.
O'Hare.

For judge Supreme Court, Division
No. 1: Democrat, Archelaus M. Wood-

son; Republican, James M. Johnson;
Prohibition, Eugene Ayers; Socialist,
Kenneth B. Martin.

For judge Supreme Court, Division
No. 2: Democrat. Fred L. Williams- -

Republican, Edward Higbee; Socialist,
Sherman Hattan.

For judge Kansas City Court of Ap-

peals: Democrat, Ewing C. Bland; Re-

publican. Thad B. Landon; Socialist,
John Tyler Taylor.

For representatives In Congress:
Dorsey W. Shackleford, Democrat,
seeks He is opposed by
North T. Gentry, Republican, of Co-

lumbia.

Judge David H. Harris, Democrat,
of Fulton is unopposed for
to the bench of the thirty-fourt- h ju
dicial circuit.

On the county ticket the Democratic
candidates with the exception of H.
E. Brown, for surveyor, are opposed
by Republicans.

For state representative: Democrat,
W. H. Sapp; Republican, F. H. Russel.

For Judge County Court, northern
district: Democrat, James T. Stock-
ton; Republican, P. M. Zinzer. South-
ern district: Democrat, J. T. Rowland;
Republican. Wm. J. H. Nlstendirk.

tor l'rosecuting Attorney: Demo-
crat, W. M. Dinwiddle; Republican,
a V. Davis.

For Sheriff: Democrat, T. Fred

lob.

For Assessor: Democrat, P. T.

Sapp; Republican, P. S. Woods.

For Treasurer: Democrat, George

E. Thompson; Republican, J. C. Ste-

wart.
For Public Administrator: Demo

crat, E. T. Martin; Republican, J. W.

Seymour.

For Coroner: Democrat, B. F. Bak-

er; Republican, Hans Shaerrer.
In Columbia Township, C. F. Brown,

Democratic candidate for constable.
is opposed by R. E. Gollibar, Repub

lican. The only other Democratic
candidate for constable in Boone
County having opposition is W. W.

Hamilton of Cedar Township opposed

by T. W. Earner, Republican.
Besides the candidates, voters will

have opportunity to register their
choice on the adoption of the road law
and on three proposed amendments to
the constitution of Missouri. The
road law proposition has to do with
the dissolution of the Columbia special
road district. To continue Boone

County's progressive good roads move

ment voters should vote for the adop-

tion of the measure.
Of the proposed amendments the

first, for the pensioning of the blind
and the third, for prohibition in Mis

souri should receive the approval of

the voters. The second, which has to
do with giving the Legislature power
to appropriate one million dollars for
the establishment of a state land bank,
has been confused with political is-

sues, and its true worth is not gener-

ally realized.
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First comes the infant, with noisy

rattle breaking all the glassware
within the reach of his whirling arms.

Then the youngster, delighting in
the crash of falling glass from win

dow pane demolished by rocks from
his eer present sling-sh- ot

Next the blowing tin
cans and bottles sky-hig- h with his
beloved "22."

And last the full grown man,
crouched in the grass with shotgun
to shoulder, impatiently awaiting the
appearance of the frightened covey.

And so the instinctive desire to ex
hibit arid exercise our power by the
destruction of weaker things crops
out from the very cradle. The man
who blows into eternity with a shot-
gun a duck or quaii experiences the
same exhiliration in the realization of

his own power as the small boy

breaking window-pane- s.

He loves to exclaim: "Now you

see it now you don't I did it" It
is his way of showing himself and
others what powers of destruction lie
within him, from which he derives the
keenest pleasure.

The hunting season is almost here,
and the grown-u- p boys will soon be
afield.

IT'S XOT THE START WE MAKE
O. Henry's three years in prison

simply gave him more color and
themes for his short stories. Demos-

thenes stammered, and Robert Burns
was an ignorant country boy.

Aesop told the story of the hare and
the tortoise 2,400 years ago; Edison,
Carnegie, Helen Keller and a score
more have lived that story in our
generation. From every walk of life
men have proved Woodrow Wilson's
truism, "Genius is no snob."

"The business world is looking for
youth and brains," Charles M. Schwab
told a group of boys several days ago.
"And the only failures that are recog-

nized are the repeated failures," he
said.

"The man who never made a mis-

take is lying under six feet of Mother
and the green grass wafts

gently in the breeze above him," an-

other has said. So we may simply get
busy anew, remembering that a not- -

is always one, and that it
isn't how wo start but how we finish
that really counts.

3Ilssourl To Play Texas On Border.
Missouri and Texas will meet again

on the gridiron Thankscivine Dav.
This time the game being staged oni
the Mexican border where the soldier
boys of the two states have organized
teams. "Chuck" Wilson, 1913 Tiger
Captain, "Tubby" Cornell, a former
student, are in the Missouri line-u-p.

In addition to these men are Rav
Parkins,Burkhardt, and Keith DancyJ
former Warrensburg athletes, Maddox,
from C. B. C, Fritz Bowman and Cant

'

I Morris Riley, of Kansas City. '

THE OPEN COLUMN

A public forum for tbe discussion of
things wortn-wlill- Articles should be
short and signed by the writer, as proof
to the editor of good faith. Signatures
will not necessarily be published.

"Save St. looJs!"
This was the war cry of the busi-

ness men of St. Louis, taking their cue
from the brewers, in 1910 in the fight
against statewide prohibition. Now
the business men of St. Louis or any
other large city are very well able to
take care of themselves. And this
cry is now made to the voters of the
state in behalf of the inhabitants of
the underworld in our cities. Here
life is poverty-stricke- n in every as-

pect. Every element of environment
is against sane and decent living.
Crowded living-quarter- s, poor food,
insufficient clothing, evil associates,
lack of varied and wholesome mental
interests all tend to make the indivi
dual an easy victim of the drink habit.
And the drink habit in turn multiplies
many fold and perpetuates all these
evil conditions.

Whether you like it or not, you are
your brother's keeper. As a voter you
are partly responsible for the condi-
tions which render it impossible for
so many thousands of human beings
in our large cities to lead decent lives.
Help your brother in the slums.
Scratch NO. Vote YES on Amend-
ment number Three. CAN'T VOTE.

The University Athletic Plant
Editor of the Missourian: We are

so accustomed to listening to the
praises of the University athletic
plant that we seldom stop to think of
the many things that this department
does not protide for. With the con-
crete bleachers, the numerous base-
ball and football fields, a fine cinder
track and a fair-size- d gymnasinum, it
would seem that all branches of ath-
letics and all kind of athletes were
amply equipped, but the facts of the
case hardly bear out this hasty con
clusion.

One of the first things the careful
observer would notice is the lack of
sufficient tennis courts, and poor
equipment for those which are there.
Ragged nets, holey backstops, rough
courts and poor regulations are only
a few of the handicaps that the wield- -
er of a racket must face in order to
get in a few hours of that popular
game. The condition of the girls'
courts is even worse. But the two

at

Varsity
shape.

courts are kept In good

Coming indoors, we find one small,
poorly equipped, unhandy and unsat
isfactory gymnasium, serving for the
entire college community. One bas-

ketball floor, one under-size- d hand-

ball court, a few hundred lockers, less
than a dozen showers, a few exer
cisers of various sorts, a small run
ning track and one or two extra
rooms and offices are expected to pro-

vide for the physical well-bein- g of 3,--
000 students and 200 faculty members

or are they to provide winning
teams to bring clouds of glory for the
University or Missouri?

Who is to blame for this condition?
Not the athletic department, for it
must be and so must
sacrifice everything else to turning
out good teams and
thus attract the crowd. Not the Uni
versity authorities, for they simply
haven't the funds to provide for the
physical welfare of the college com-

munity. Not the students, for they
are powerless. Not the state legis-

lature, for it is either ignorant or ed

as to the facts of the case.
And so, with no one assuming any

for such deplorable
conditions, we must blunder along as
best we can until public opinion
awakens to the need of better phy-

sical training for all men and all wo
men, no matter what their capabili
ties. J. E.

THEY FAVOR BETTER 3fOVIES

Young People's Societies Pass Resolu-
tions To Assist In Movement

The fight for cleaner moving pic-

ture and audeville shows is gaining
force, for last night the young peo-
ple's societies of the Presbyter-
ian, Christian, Baptist and Methodist
churches passed resolutions, offering
their assistance in the movement

C. E. Stephens, the Dresident of the
local union, is handling the work
among the societies. He says that
there were more than 500 persons at
the young people's meeting last night,
and that they heartily endorsed the
movement

" "Liberal Christian Literature,"

Unitarian, sent free. Apply to
Mrs. W. T. Xardln,

6156 Berlin Ave., St Louis.

Magazine Bargains
These offers expire Nov. 10

Pub. Price Our Offer
American Magazine - - $1.50 1

Woman's Home Companion $1.50 J J00
to one address

Atlantic Monthly - - - - $4.00 1

New Republic ---- ,-- $i 00 J
.00

to one address
Today's en ,

McCall's --- .50 '75
Etude --- --. $1.50 I
Housewife --- -. "59 $1.60

Call for Our Complete List
CO-O- P

--Election Returns

the

intercollegiate

responsibility

Missouri Union
Tomorrow Night

They'll start coming in about six
o'clock and will be continued until
a decision is reached.

Sit in one of the easy chairs, read'the
latest newspaper or magazihe, play billiards
or chess enjoy the club life and at the same
time the returns will be

Announced to you
Get the "V" Habit

SATS WORLD GETS THE MOSEY

Dr. IV. W. Ehrttng Cites Figure In a
Plea to Congregation.

From an annual income of $200,000,

the members of the Presbyterian
Church of Columbia spend $10,000 on

automobiles, $3,500 on the movies and
$4,000 on the church. Dr. "W. W. El
wang, the pastor, told his congrega
tion yesterday in making a plea for
a more consistent business adminis
tration.

Doctor Elwang said he was glad
they were so prosperous as to own
thirty-fou- r automobiles, but made the
comparison to show that more could
be done for the church. "The churches
are Columbia's most valuable asset,"
he said. "Without them the Univer
sity, the colleges, and the schools
would be impossible, for how many
parents would send their children here
to be educated if there were no
churches?"

Seeing the vacant benches, he
added: "A football game lias a de-

moralizing influence; fewer students
are here this morning than have been

LB aS aBVBTJ

TRADE! fMARK

Genuine
French
Briar
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for a long time."
Before discussing the question 0f

expenditures in connection with th
Presbyterian church, Doctor Elwang
aaiu mm me cost oi maintenance of
all of the churches of Columbia, ex-

cluding the negro churches, was ap
proximately $4u,uuu. xnere are 20n
motor cars in the city which for up-
keep alone, he said, cost the owner
about $60,000.

HEBE IS THE LAST STRAW

Entomologists 1'aror Wilson and
Gardner By Small Margin.

A straw vote taken Thursday In A. I
IT UnlllnrrAc nn4 1 .,. iiuumgci o classes re-- JJ1lWf1 no fnltniTtn. S

Wilson
Hughes

For Gardner
For Lamm ..

In another section
the ballots were:

of students,

Wilson 24; Hughes 17,

25; Lamm 16.
Gardner

A RealJPipe
- torvr

College Men
These are two of tbe

24 popular shapes
'which you can get the:

Stratford
t 75c and up

WD CHand Made
$1.00 and up

Each a fine pipe,,
with sterling silver rag
and viilrnnito !:
Leading dealers ia
town carry a full a.
sonment. Detect your1
favorite style.

WM.DEMUTH&CO.
New York i

COLUMBIA THEATRE

SATURDAY, NOV. 11
THE COMIC OPERA OF LIFE AND YOUTH

MARTHA
With

The Famous Five Star Cast, A Wonderful Chorus
and the Company's Own Symphony Orchestra

Press Comments
One of the few worth while light opera performances of recent
years.

Ranks with the Merry Widow and Spring Maid. A beautiful per-
formance and a great company.

9ES 50c, 75c, $1,00, $1.50
Seal Sale Opens Thursday 9 a. m.

-".it
Family Dr. says:
Lare for your Hair.

hD,ES: HAS YOUR HAIR BEGUN TO COME OUT? IF

iuiniu. ONCE GONE, HAIR MAY BE RESTORED RUT IT
yoTb7aAuVu

.ngd'ouIS'S0 nefoGrGySuI- -

becom- -

GIN ? STARTED TO TUMBLE BE-- D

ES BETTPRWT,T? V?Ll 'T W,TH 0UR "AIR REME-I- T

wp 5 RfHAIRaBEFORE
YOU CAN RELY.? E TN,CS N WH,CH

PENN'S PHARMACY
I Il2SOUTH9?ffST.
1 PHONE 456 I
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